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Salem Facilities for Handling
Juvenile Cases Said on Par
With Neighbor Communities

Although Marion county's juvenile problems are not as bad as in
some other Oregon and California localities, facilities for handling
them here are about on a par with neighboring communities, Dalbert
Jepsen, Marion county assistant probation officer, said Monday.

Jepsen had returned from the fifth annual conference of the Ore-
gon juvenile council held in Klamath Falls last week. As president,
he presided over the three-da-y l
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Rickey Mothers Club
Hears Building Plans

FOUR CORNERS Rickey
Mothers club met Friday with
Mrs. C. A. Lossner, when Mrs.
Emily Van Santen reported on the
teachers and parents conference
at Leslie high school the previous
month.

Camp Fire Girls and Blue Birds
were presented by Margaret Em-
mons. Frank Bennett, school sup-
erintendent, spoke and Evelyn
Schrader, school nurse, spoke on
phases of the health program. The
building program was discussed

Mrs. Paul Harvey, jr., and Mrs. O
R. Raymond. ;

Liberty Mrs. Robert Morrow
and infant daughter, Marjorie Ann,
are now at home.

Salem Heirhts Mother's club affair which probed juvenile prob

Salem Helgnts First fall meet-
ing of the Salem Heights Commun-
ity club will be held Friday, Octo-
ber 15 at 8 pjn. at the Community
halL j

ti Swegle Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles, Bottoroff have been Vi-

vian ahd Effie McCormick and
Marian! Kretchmer of Los Angeles.
Mrs. William Damery entertained
with a ilinnet- - for the visitors Sun-
day.

j

Liberty Mr. and Mrs. L. G.
Edgerton of Mist, Ore., were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Reynolds.

Salem Heights Reception for
Salem (Heights teachers will be
held Friday, October 22 at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Marggi, 735 Ratcliff drive.

Liberty The A. B. Brownings
of Newport are visiting in Salem
this week.

t i

Central Howell Mrs. A. E.
Kuenzi plans to go to Fort Worth,
Tex., With her daughter, Mrs. Ro-
bert Neal and son. Mrs. Neal came
north to attend the funeral of A.
E. Kuenzi.

will meet Tuesday at 1 PJn. for dent, and Emma Johnson, Wood-bur- n,

staff member of the Wood-bur- n
training school, secretary.

lems as they concerned the family.
"Our detention facilities in Ma-

rion county are not as good as the

f liberty Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Pressler of Los Angeles visited the
Floyd Bacons last week.

Salem Heights Mrs. E. A. Gar-let- on

is head of the Community
chest drive In this district. Her as-

sistants are Mrs. Floyd McClellan,
Mrs. George Beane, Mrs. I L. Ben-
nett, Mrs. Del Ramsdell, Mrs. Ron-a- id

Hudklns, Mrs. George Dietz,
v
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Fmraltare

520 N. High. Marlon at High
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no hostess covered dish luncheon.
Year books, 4-- H club and camp
fire girls programs will be discus-
sed. All mothers of Salem Heights

by Bennett. Next meeting of the
club will be November 5.

pupils are asked to attend.
Swegle Attending the recent

Marion county Parent-Teache- rs as
sociation meeting in Salem from
the Swegle unit were Mrs. Melvin
LaDue, Mrs. Charles Hamar and
Mrs. I. Bernard ty.Mertng 3 i?5

Silverton Marianne McCul-loug- h,

nurse at the Sawtelle Vet-
erans hospital in California, is
spending a vacation with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, H. McCul-lou- gh

at Silverton. Miss McCul-loug- h,

graduate of the Silverton
schools and St. Joseph's hospital
nurses training school, Vancouver,
Wash., was stationed in England
with the United States army dur-
ing the war.

Genrals Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

Oak Point Independence Rural
Woman's club will hold its first
meeting Thursday afternoon, Oc
tober 14 at Mrs. Herbert Bartells.
Mrs. Theodore Muller is dub pres

111S Ne. Ceml
Phanj t 11fSaleisw Oregea ident

new juvenile building recently
built in Klamath Falls," Jepsen
said. "On the other hand, juve-
nile wards in Marion county jail
and Memorial hospital are better
than in many other Oregon coun-
ties."

"Juvenile problems in Oregon
are not quite as complicated as in
California, where racial conflicts
also muddle the picture," he stat-
ed. San Joaquin county, about
the size of Marion, has eight pro-
bation officers (Marion has two)
and Los Angeles county has 700.

A major problem in combating
juvenile delinquency is the acute
shortage of trained workers in the
field, it was brought out at the
conference.

It was noted, however, that dur-
ing the past year probation offi-
cers had been established in Yam-
hill, Tillamook and Harney coun-
ties and one is to be established
next month in Linn county, Jep-
sen reported.

Among new officers elected in
the council were Leonard Lindas,
deputy district attorney of Clack-
amas county in Oregon City, presi- -

In Observance of
Jewish Holidays

Our store will be
closed

Wednesday.
October 13lh

Open for business as usual
Thursday, October 14th,

9 A. M.

Extension Units Plan
For Parties and Meals

The accent is on planning for
the home extension units this week
as it is for most of this month,
planning meals or planning par-
ties.

Meals are the aim of the groups
which will meet today at the Ro-
berts grange hall, Wednesday at
Mrs. Nystroms in Hayesville,
Thursday when Lansing Neighbors
meet at Mrs. Ethel Marsh's; Friday
when Clear Lake women meet at
Mrs. Robert Ashbury's. All of these
meetings are scheduled for 1:30
each afternoon.

Party planning will be the aim
of women meeting this afternoon
with Mrs. L. E. Whitsett at Don-
ald, Wednesday with Mrs. C. W.
Wright at Aumsville, Thursday at
the Gates school house, and Friday
in the Farmers Union hall in Ma-
rion, and in the Royal Neighbors
hall in Quinaby. All but the Ma-

rion meeting are just for the af-
ternoon but Marion women will
meet at 11 a.m.

Keixer Farmers union local will
hold the first fall meeting Wed-
nesday night at the Royal Neigh-
bors hall near Quinaby. No host
supper I will be served at 7 p.m.
with the program following. Legis-
lative measures will be discussed.
Former members and Hayesville
members are; invited to attend.

Liberty Mr. and Mrs. M. O.
Christens n of Boise, Idaho, have
purchased the Harry Staley place.
Staleys are now living In Califor-
nia.

Popcorn Gene Southwick is

G. Debacon are the parents of a
daughter, Priscilla Ann, born Oc-
tober 3, at Wood burn hospital. De-bac- on

operates the Checkerboard
service station.

Silverton Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Nordstrom, who have sold their
home on Reserve street to Rex
McCurdy, will leave soon for San
Pedro, Calif., where they will
spend the winter with their son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Ware (Esther Nordstrom).
Nordstroms have lived here for
the last 11 years and until her

MTTtNO HANK Hank Greenberg

marriage, Mrs. Ware taught school.
holding; an auction sale of live-
stock and machinery Thursday,
October 14 at 1 p.m. Southwicks
are moving to a two-ac- re place in
Fruitland. HAVE YOU TRIED

Silverton Albert Roth and

ir4
YtN lift The University of

Washington and Navy play to
14 to 14 tie in the Rose BowL

,
TOP AOAiNt The U. of Wash-- '

Ington Varsity crew wins the
Poughkeepsie race. Washington's
Jayvee crew is second to Penn.

1935
C1NDREUA MAM Jai--.s J. trmd- -

sjeck tok.s Iti hovywaight titi. frwa
Max tat by U1 la 15 retoids t
Hw York.

mnNO SARNfTi Barney Ross
defeated B. J. Cans in Portland
in the 2nd round of a scheduled
10 round fight. He then defeated
Henry Woods in 12 rounds in
Seattle. f,7

AU ALONE Pat McGtt, Muter t
St. Patar's High, Fain-on- t, W. V. la

bktball go) against Mia aaka-m- of

bad to finish alona for his tooss.
Wild tha scera Had at 32-3- 2 aH Pat'
tstaiB mates wara pat out an personal

of the Detroit Tigers clouted
two homo runs im one game, do-
ing this tea times during the
1931 season.

w
KICORD OONEt Pinky Mggint got

11 hits la 12 liata at oat. thai smash-
ing tha racers! katd k)y Hia groat Tris
Spaakor. f 945

NIC! WORKi Do yoa know that
there are six umpires in the
world series. Four regulars, who
are paid $2500 for the series and
$18 per day expenses. The two
"emergency umpires" who are
paid $750 for the series and ex-
penses. w

UTS PAtts Alt Heidelberg is
setting a fast pace towards be-
coming the favorite beer in the
Northwest. Try a glass of Alt
Heidelberg Beer today, and join
the thousands who prefer it al

and was employed on The Silver-to- n
Appeal-Tribun- e.

Gervais Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Beming are the parents of a
daughter, born October 8, at Sa-
lem General hospital.

Lincoln Lincoln Good Will
club will meet with Mrs. Eva
Purvine Thursday, 2 p.m., for
election of officers. ses

will be Mrs. Robert Yunger and.

Takeson, Harlan, have bought the Sil-
verton Planing mill from A. E.
Reid, who is retiring because of FOUR BELL BRAND

FRESH FROZEN

0
D

D

111 health. Rftths came to Silver- -
ton from Nebraska two years ago. Advantage!although they visited here before
that. Reid had operated the plan
ing mill fori the last six years. OF.Fish OThiDs dcoming: here from California.

Roberts Home Economics club L

ways.
; BUY
i NOW

of Roberts grange will meet at 8
p.m. Wednesday with Mrs. Carl
Bragg, route 3. box 546. Mrs. Glen
Bidgood wills be assistant hostess
and Mrs. Mary Thomas from Elf--

Mrs. Jeff Williams.

Turner Friends of the Ever-
ett Crabtree family will be inter-
ested to know Crabtree and his
son-in-la- w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Jennings, have re
turned to Salem after a recent au-
tomobile accident in Portland.
However Mrs. Crabtree is still
hospitalized In Portland due to
fractures of both legs and a dou-
ble fracture of one leg.

foals and far tfca last four ninwtas
was fho aaly man a his tea. u

These
5

Reduced i
ft

Prices
in rho I JJ-n- 1:- W X'WXocorsid a fiald goal and fowl ta stroms will discuss interior

AT YOUR LOCAL GROCERSfOM, 35-3- 2, white holding his fhra
ow.wts corlss for tow, sniavtas

Silverton The Silverton Hills
sewing club meets all day Thurs-
day with Mrs. Marion Niemi on
Water streeti No host luncheon
will bei served at noon and Mrs.
Bernice Berry will be co-host- ess.

Quilting will occupy members.
Maeleay r-- Tom Burton was

Armstrong Chain Pipe Vise
no. :io H" to r. AO
Rer 5.50 , Now -P-

-0

No. C to 4". O QQ
Rer4 1.70 : Now iaWO

tnowsn. uninwi j vfi

mm
elected ; president of the Maeleay
Community club at the first fall
meeting Friday night. Other offi-
cers are Wilber Miller, vice pre-
sident; Mrs. Miller, secretary; Mrs.

Farm Store
Trade and High

Main Store
155 N. Liberty

Albert Sohh, treasurer; Dick
Johnson, song leader: Mrs. Arthur
Johnson, musician. , 36" Chain Pipe Tong j

Reg.; 7-- 35 Now 5ad5
N -

0
9

Pipe Wrenches
Trimo and Ridgid 6" to 36--

1.70 fo 18.90

A

Trimo Pipe Caller
HoJl Reg. 7.50 . . . . . How 6.95
Ho. 2 Beg. 9.00 .... . How 7.95

Y i " WIW III

Copper Tubing Culler
How 2.60

Flaring Tool
How 4.20

Sham "Non-Profi- t" Organization Attempting to
; i j

Chain City Permanently to Tax Subsidy Scheme the 5-i- ivl Tool that
COoCast Iron Helling Ladleoaves you money . . space

Turner DIow Torches

6.95 lo 7.95Herea the answer to craftsmen demands for a compact combination
power tool. Just 59 inches long, the rugged Shopsmith has cast-iro- n head-itoc- k

and carriage, heavily-ribbe- d aluminum table, ground steel
Alnminnri Bench Viseways and 4 ball bearings. Shopsmith C50without motor is yours for just I WvwrJb 1.93. Now

longer than 20 years.
Salem Electric knows that it could

not induce the city council to grant
an illegal franchise but Salem Elec-
tric is attempting to trick; voters in-

to granting one.
You should oppose granting any

utility a perpetual franchise. Fran-
chises should run for a period of
yearsj 5, 10 or 20. Then, if the
utility gives bad service, the city
can get rid of it.

Because it operates under the
sham of a "non-profi- t" organization,
Salem Electric pays almost no taxes
and nothing directly toward the sup-
port of Salem schools. It doesn't pay
state land federal income taxes. The
result: YOU pay its fair share! Do
you want to grant this tax exemp-
tion for all time no matter how
large it grows, no matter how much
Salem Electric profits from the city's
growth that is nourished by YOUR
taxes?

Why should any utility be given a
perpetual franchise that attempts to
bind the city no matter what oppor-
tunities or unorseen problems de-
velop in the future?

The proposed Salem Electric Fran-
chise and Tax Subsidy places no time
timit on the number ofyears it would
be in effect!

What will be its program in 1950
. . . 1960 . . . 1975? It doesn't say! It
isks a blank check on Salem's future.
it wants a profit from Salem's growth
out ... above everything ... it
wants no obligation to guarantee or
develop electric service and it doesn't
want to pay taxes that help Salem
grow.

In the early days perpetual fran-
chises sometimes were granted to
utility companies. But in 1931 the
Oregon legislature held this practice
to be against the public interest, and
passed a state law barring munici-
palities from granting a franchise

For woodworking,
Retf. 2.49

5" Hand Tool Grinder

Beg. 6.85 -- How 3.95

Hand Drill, Beg. 2.85 - How 1.98

12-J- DISC SANDER with cast-aluminu- disc. Mitre gauge
its beveled sanding to 60. Large adjustable 14 bj 17-inc- h

table. 12-inc- h sanding disc is included.

I-- CIRCULAR SAW with cast-aluminu- ribbed table that
tilts to 45". Maximum distance of 46 inches between blade
ind fence. With mitre gauge and table extensions.

1 5-I- N. SWING LATHE 31 inches between centers. Has adjustable
cast-iro- n tool rest. Quill feed AH inches. Variable apeeds from
800 to 3600 RPM. With spur & cup centers. This Week Only

Bench ScrewDon't Bo Dupodl Don't Oive Salem Electric or Anyone Else

a Permanent Franchise; a Perpetual Tax Subsidyl

VERT. DRILL PRESS that drills to center of 15-in-ch circle. Max
imum table-to-chuc- k clearance 27 inches. Splined $i-inc- h spindle
floats on 4 Fafnir ball bearings.

HORZ. DRILL PRESS with no limit to work length. Only Shop-smi-th

performs this highly useful function. Prorides a rery
accurate method of drilling for doweling, etc

1.65NowReg. 2.49
1 TTlBaaaaaaaM

POM)OTO 1
SEE rr DEMONSTRATED AT WARDS TODAY

GET IT ON WARDS MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN

Phone 63Front & Court Sts.


